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UK Ceramics Industry
• Heavy clay – bricks, clay roof tiles, pipes

• Technical ceramics

• Refractories

• Sanitary ware

• Wall and floor tiles

• Tableware and giftware

• Supply chain industries and partners

Source: BCC 

& Staffs 

Partners: a 

deal for 

ceramics



EU Ceramics Decarbonisation Roadmap

• Short term: optimisation, raw 

materials, furnace design and 

combined heat & power

• Longer term: alternative fuels, 

CCS

• R&D needed for 

understanding effects of new 

raw material mixtures, raw 

material preconditioning and 

effects of syngas / biogas 

combustion products

• New refractories, firing 

technologies, fuels may be 

needed - R&D

Cerame-Unie, Paving the way to 2050 - the ceramic industry roadmap, 

European Ceramic Industry Association (2012).  



UK Ceramic Industry Roadmap Action Plan

• Action 1: Creation of a Decarbonisation 

Leadership Group

• Action 2: Increase adoption of state-of-the-art 

technology and existing energy efficiency 

practices

• Action 3: Define innovation requirements for the 

sector

• Action 4: Increase Research, Development and 

Innovation (RD&I)

• Action 5: Develop and demonstrate advanced 

heat recovery technologies

• Action 6: Increase the use of bioenergy in the 

sector

• Action 7: Increase implementation of on-site 

renewables

• Action 8: Collaboration with customers to create 

market pull for decarbonisation

• Action 9: Develop a long-term engagement 

strategy 

• Action 10: Increase skills and knowledge within 

the sector
BEIS, Industrial decarbonisation and energy 

efficiency action plans (2017).



Ceramics Research and KE in the Context of 

Clean Growth 

• Summary: several technology areas 

identified in the 2015 Roadmaps

• These technologies exist at different 

TRL’s, some lower, some higher, few @ 9

• Further R,D&KE required 

• Academia can help!!

DECC / 

BEIS, 

Industrial 

decarbonisati

on and 

energy 

efficiency 

roadmap -

ceramics 

(2015).



Example Research & KE - Refractories

• New low-biopersistence fibre insulation materials 

and test protocols

• Thermal conductivity critical for thermal 

insulation: often the sole selection criterion for 

furnace construction

• Depending on application, insulation material 

could function for up to 15 years

• Only 5–10 % advantage in insulating properties 

(lower thermal conductivity) could contribute 

greatly to energy savings over service lifetime

• Good inter-laboratory reproducibility

• Results supported wider use of adapted C201 

method for fibrous insulation materials

• New low-biopersistence alkali aluminosilicate

fibre insulation panel introduced as a Standard 

Reference Material (Thermal Conductivity)

F. Modarresifar et al., J. Therm. Anal. Calorim.  125 (2016) 35-44.

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi21q666qfhAhWMxoUKHX2_DAMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.ukdsc.org/press-releases/innovate-uk-funding-competition/&psig=AOvVaw3vIpk2OIVKbc4VFeU8IElj&ust=1553965406557645


Example Research & KE – Heavy Clay

• Reducing energy demand and CO2 emissions from industrial ceramic manufacture 

through the use of novel raw materials and additives

• PhD project researching new methods for reducing energy demand and CO2

emissions associated with brick and roof tile manufacture

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

• Improving productivity and adopting the latest technologies to produce clay tiles

• KTP project to identify, assess and recommend new mould technologies and 

improvements to ancillary equipment in the clay roof tile manufacturing process 

• The project will have a significant positive impact on the business and will reduce 

the environmental impact of the factory

• Now advertising: https://www.jobs.ac.uk/job/BQQ689/process-engineer-ktp-

associate-wienerberger

https://www.jobs.ac.uk/job/BQQ689/process-engineer-ktp-associate-wienerberger
https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi21q666qfhAhWMxoUKHX2_DAMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.ukdsc.org/press-releases/innovate-uk-funding-competition/&psig=AOvVaw3vIpk2OIVKbc4VFeU8IElj&ust=1553965406557645


Examples - Cross-Sectoral Research & KE

• Briquetting of raw materials 

for low-energy glass 

manufacturing

• Valorisation of waste

• Accelerated reactions

• Lower SEC

• CO2 emissions 

reduction

• Waste-derived raw materials 

for low-CO2, low-energy 

glass manufacture

• By-products from EfW

processes

• Enable chemical 

reformulation of product

W. Deng et al., Int. J. Appl. Glass Sci. 10 (2019) 125-137.

https://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&ved=2ahUKEwi21q666qfhAhWMxoUKHX2_DAMQjRx6BAgBEAU&url=https://www.ukdsc.org/press-releases/innovate-uk-funding-competition/&psig=AOvVaw3vIpk2OIVKbc4VFeU8IElj&ust=1553965406557645


Foundation Industries

DECC / BEIS, Industrial decarbonisation & energy efficiency roadmaps to 2050: Iron and Steel, 2015



Refractory roadmap further highlights 

cross-sectoral opportunities 

A. Geigenmuller et al., Future research in refractories: a roadmap approach, J. Ceram. Sci. Tech. 5 (2014) 71 – 76.



Foundation Industries:

Cross-Sectoral Opportunities

• Fuel switching

• Carbon offsetting

• Electric heating

• CCS

• Kiln / furnace 

improvements

• Increased recycling

• Energy efficiency

• Raw materials 

reformulation

• Raw materials 

consolidation

• Optimise product 

design

• Low carbon energy

• Greater electrification

• Oxy-fuel firing

Can simplify these topics into:

• Process efficiencies

• Raw materials and recycling

• Reformulation

• New materials and processes



Example Cross-Sectoral Opportunity

Glass Futures - Global Centre 

of Excellence for Glass in 

R&D, Innovation & Training

Glass Futures will be the 

world’s first openly-accessible, 

commercially available and 

multi-disciplinary glass melting 

facility.

St. Helens Foundation 

Industry Technology Park

Potential opportunities for 

Ceramics and other 

Foundation Industries to take 

up units - enabling truly 

collaborative cross-sectoral 

R,D&KE



Industry – academia partnerships

• “For academics, advantages include career opportunities, 

research funding, awareness of industry trends and 

inspiration by application derived discussions”

• “For industry, these involve access to extended networks, 

thinking outside the box, training, ability to find new talent to 

hire and access to specialised, world-leading resources”
(S. D'Abrantes, PhD student, Oxford University)

• Access to networks, knowledge, expertise, talent, capability

• Funding available to support collaborative working

• Reduced / minimised risks

• Training / qualification opportunities

• Making contacts and exchange of knowledge

• ….and it doesn’t necessarily have to cost you a penny

• “Why am I not working with academia / industry?”

• What are the barriers?



Summary & Conclusions

• Ceramics Decarbonisation Roadmaps

– Improved process control, e.g. combustion control, heat loss 

reduction, waste heat recovery, energy monitoring 

– Process changes, e.g. packing, lightweighting, raw materials, firing

– Radical changes, e.g. continuous kilns, BAT

– Lower-carbon fuels and CCS technologies

• Roadmap Action Plan

– 10 Actions - most can be cross-sectoral!

• Ceramics research and knowledge exchange

– Examples: heavy clays, refractories, cross-sectoral

• Foundation industries: cross-sectoral approaches - and 

opportunities!

• Industry / academia partnerships are vitally important and 

actually de-risk innovation for industry
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